Beth Ann Harrison
April 10, 1981 - July 27, 2019

Beth Ann Harrison, 38 of Marion passed away on Saturday July 27, 2019, her death was
unexpected. Beth was born April 10, 1981 in Marion to Bruce Harrison of Marion and Julie
Britz (Gregg) Brown of Morral. In addition to her parents, she is survived by paternal
grandmother Jackie Harrison of Marion; children Gaege Seiber, Bella Keller, and Roman
Harrison; sisters Angela Harrison and Breannah Harrison both of Marion step sister
Chrissy Brown of Delaware; niece Addalynn Griffaw and nephews Easton Griffaw and
Ayden Brown; aunts and uncles Joanna Sanders of Marion, John (Stephanie) Britz of
Dunwoody, GA, Janet (Larry) Elliott of Marion; and Terry (Arnold) Triplett of Marion; as well
as numerous cousins. She was preceded in death by step mother Robin Harrison,
maternal grandparents Jane and Tony Britz, and paternal grandfather Herb Harrison.
Beth lived her entire life in Marion and graduated from Pleasant High School in 1999. She
was a server and bartender in Marion. Beth loved her family and loved to brag about her
three kids.... loved being the protective older sister.....she loved to laugh and make others
laugh... going to the swimming pool and the Florida beaches... giving niece and nephew
rides on her mini bike....loved fairs and festivals....loved making spaghetti like Grandpa
Tony... loved animals of all sorts and feeding the ducks and geese at McKinley duck
pond....very adventurous she was always the life of the party...in her younger days she
loved to go roller skating, being on the dive team, drawing and playing video games.

Funeral Services will be held on Saturday August 3, 2019 at 1:00 pm in the CenterPoint
Church, 2303 Marion Mt. Gilead Road with Rev. Amy Parsell officiating. The family will
receive friends from 11:00 am until the time of the service. Expressions of sympathy can
be left at www.cremationservicesofohio.com
Attachments area

Comments

“

You have been my bf for yrs. I've known you since you were 16/17. I always knew
even if we didntsee each other or talk for a while when we did it was right where we
left off. U we're there for me during some rough times. U never judged me or told me
I was wrong. U had mybackand I had yours. I wish u had opened up and told me
what was up. U know I would have never judged u i would have been ur rock. I would
have been there for u, lift u up and helped u figure out how to fix it. I love u so much.
I love everyday for u because u can't. If ur kids ever wanna talk to me about the
kinda friend u we're, person, mom, etc u know I will tell them whatever they want to
know. I'll tell them how much you loved them and you dying was never there fault,
you never ment to leave them ever and it was a great lose. The world lost an
amazing, unique independent, walk to the beat of their own drum through life just like
I have and you love to laugh. And I know that if you could come back and do it over
you would make sure that you didn't die and that if there was any way that you could
get back here to them you would be the one to figure it out I will tell them what an
amazing mother they had and have blessed they are that you give birth to them and
night you were their mother for the brief time they had you they were beyond lucky.
and we are all here to make sure that your kids grow up in her happy and loved. That
your demons we're just so great that you just couldn't beat them and that didn't make
you weak just made you real. And I'll beat these demons for the both of us I will beat
the demons deep down inside and lock them away I'll do what you couldn't what you
so desperately wanted to do I will do for us . I love you so much

Leslie Rasey - September 24, 2019 at 08:37 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of her passing.
Richard and Becky Shroats
( Leslie’s parents)

Rebecca Shroats - August 01, 2019 at 01:16 PM

“

What a tragedy. My heart goes out to the family.

Cat Spicer - July 31, 2019 at 06:55 PM

